
 
 

Research Profile:  

Food Security & Food Assistance Programs in 
Guelph & Wellington 
 

Key Concepts 
 
• The most common definition of food security is “access by all people at all times to enough and 

appropriate food to provide the energy and nutrients needed to maintain an active and healthy life.”i 
• The basic aim of food assistance programs (FAPs) is to reduce food insecurity by increasing access to food, 

a healthful diet and nutrition.ii  
• A food bank is a broad term for an organization or entity that acquires, stores and distributes food to the 

needy in their community.iii 
• A food share is typically an umbrella organization or cooperative of a group of food banks. They do not 

typically serve clients directly.iv 
• A hub is generally a food bank or food share that services a number of smaller food banks, which are 

sometimes known as “spokes.” These hubs are often large distribution warehouses, with their own 
transportation, freezer and cooler space.v 

 

Food Security & Food Assistance Programs in Guelph & 
Wellington  
 
• According to the Wellington Dufferin Guelph Public Health Food Assistance Directory there are 36 agencies 

or organizations that provide emergency food or reduced cost services in Guelph & Wellington.vi 
• Between 2005 and 2009, the Guelph Food Bank had a 36.7% increase in the number of clients served.vii  
• Between 2005 and 2009, the County Food Banks had an 80% increase in the number of clients served.viii  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
* County Food Banks include: Arthur Food Bank, Clifford Food Bank, Centre Wellington Food Bank, Harriston Food bank, and 
Palmerston Food Bank 
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Food Security & Food Assistance Programs in Ontario 
 
• The Ontario Association of Food Banks (OAFB) distributes over seven million pounds of food across the 

province every year through 120 communities.ix  
• The OAFB acts as a coordinator for Ontario’s food bank network, which includes four Distribution Centres 

and over ten major Hub warehouse operations across the province.x  
• 54% of Food Banks in Ontario estimated that they would be over their food purchasing budgets in 2009.xi  
• 37.3% of OAFB members do not have enough food to meet the needs of their clients.xii  
 

City of Guelph: Food Security & Food Assistance 
 
Members of the Research, Learning & Evaluation Working Group interviewed several community members 
who access food assistance programs in the City of Guelph. Nearly all of the research participants 
acknowledged the vital service that food assistance programs provide, but their frustrations with several 
factors related to accessing food assistance are clear. The following highlights the main issues recognized by 
the research participants.   
 
• Hours of Operation - The only time someone is able to access food from the Guelph Food Bank is from 9am 

- 12pm, Monday to Friday. This is a challenge for those who are in school or have jobs. The hours of 
operation were also recognized to be an issue with other food assistance programs, including 
neighbourhood group food cupboards, where food cannot be accessed on weekends or in the evenings. In 
fact, nearly all of the research participants noted that more flexible hours of operation would make it easier 
for people to access food assistance in Guelph.  

 
• Income Level - Many food assistance programs require clients to show proof of need by inquiring about 

their income. However, several research participants noted that the smallest change in income can impact 
whether or not they are allowed to access food assistance. For example, one single mother with two 
children was able to access the Guelph Food Bank until the Ontario Child Benefit increased in July 2009. The 
increase means that she receives an additional $80 a month, but also means that her income disqualifies 
her from accessing the Guelph Food Bank. Similarly, another single mother with two children was able to 
access the Guelph Food Bank when she received Ontario Works, but no longer qualifies now that she is on 
ODSP. Once again, nearly all research participants noted that putting more emphasis on one’s 
circumstances as opposed to their income would make accessing food assistance programs much easier.  

 
• Transportation - Transportation was clearly identified as a barrier to accessing the Guelph Food Bank. The 

GFB is located at 100 Crimea Street, approx. 2.5km from downtown, 2.5km from the Onward Willow 
neighbourhood and 5.5km from the Brant Avenue neighbourhood (two of the City’s most low-income 
neighbourhoods). Many people accessing the food bank cannot afford a bus pass or the $5 delivery charge 
offered by the GFB. As a result, they often have to leave items that they are unable to carry or spend what 
little they have on a taxi. As a result, many of the research participants acknowledged the smaller food 
pantries that are in their neighbourhoods as a better option for accessing food, yet noted that the food 
options in the smaller pantries are limited compared to what is available from the Guelph Food Bank.  

 
• Quality of Food - Research participants clearly identified the low quality of food they received from food 

assistance programs as a major barrier for achieving a healthy diet. Products such as jelly beans, chips, 
chocolate, whip cream and products that are clearly expired are an example of some of what has been 
received. Fresh produce, milk products and meat are rarely received. As a result, most food assistance 



program clients reported spending nearly 50% of their monthly income on these products, particularly 
those with children. Some research participants noted the value of food vouchers received through church 
programs, which allows them to make their own food choices and purchase products that are not available 
through food assistance programs.  

 
• Other issues identified:  
 

o Difficult to make an appointment with the Guelph Food Bank, particularly for clients without a 
phone or messaging system  

o Guelph Food Bank requires two pieces of identification. It can take a person up to 6 weeks to 
obtain proper identification. In the meantime they are unable to access food assistance.  

o The qualification requirements of the various food assistance programs vary and change over 
time. Understanding which programs one qualifies for is difficult and time consuming. 

 

County of Wellington: Food Security & Food Assistance 
 
Working Together to Better Serve Clients: The North Wellington Food Banks Story 
The Community Resource Centre (CRC) in Fergus received one-time funding from the Guelph Community 
Foundation to bring the North Wellington Food Banks together to better serve clients. In a short time they 
have made small, but very significant changes to how they serve their community members who need 
emergency food. Naomi Melnick from the CRC shared some of the highlights of their experience.  
 
Goals of bringing North Wellington Food Banks together:  

1. To improve North Wellington residents access to emergency food 
2. To share information and network 

 
Successes  

1. Food Banks in Drayton, Harriston, Palmerston, Arthur, Clifford and Mount Forest agreed to work 
together  

2. Five of the six food banks have met on two occasions  
3. Food Banks have networked and shared resources 
4. The referral process for clients accessing emergency food has been updated and improved to include a 

cross-referral system and a protocol to ensure clients can access emergency food when their local food 
bank is closed 

 
Next Steps 

1. Continue meeting to network after funding ends in June 2010  
2. Create a formal link with the Food Accessibility Committee 

 
Providing Food Assistance in Wellington County 
The Arthur Food Bank is open one day a week for clients to access food assistance. Arrangements can be made 
to open the food bank for those who are unable to make it on that particular day and on very special 
occasions, the food bank will deliver. Despite their flexible hours of operation, transportation is identified as 
the biggest barrier for individuals using the service.  
 
The Arthur Food Bank reports that they have experienced a 25% increase in the number of clients served this 
year due to the economic downturn. They continue to be able to meet the needs of their community through 
donations by church parishioners, local business, and individuals. They also have a good relationship with the 



Fergus Food Bank which provides them with food if they have excesses and with the churches in Arthur which 
host an event to collect food once a month on a rotating basis.  
 

Guelph & Wellington: Food Assistance Directory 
 
Community Information Guelph hosts an online Food Assistance Directory put together by Wellington-
Dufferin-Guelph Public Health. It is available here: http://communitylinks.cioc.ca/start.asp?UseCICVw=46  
The directory allows users to search by community for emergency food, reduced cost services and for profit 
services.  
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